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INT]O il-ICTION

Trotskyism slnce its lnceptlon has been marked by a drive for
Itleolo6ical claz{flcation. It ls not only post - $ar Ilotskylsts vrho have

denonetrated iaeologlcal confusion. Much of Tmtskyrs wor.{< during the 1pl0'e,
ln prelnrtng the way for the Fburth lntertational, uas ar6uing for clarity
rithin the novenent. He lnsisted on the need to be gulded ln action by

I,lantlst aralysls rather than po1ltlca1 slogans (for exaarple the discusslons

over entry lnto the Rrench SFIO ).
If the problems of bulldln6 a revolutlonar;r movenentr which co:rectly

understood and lnterpreted Mafiist ld.eas, uas dlfficult for Trotsky and tho

Iiotskyists before the ra.r, then the problerns following Trotskyr s d*,th a.ntl

the second worltl war have been innense. It 1s the scale of those pr9bleoe

$hich has causeil the disinte6ratlon of the lbotskyiet novement. Faceal with
aew phenonena; new prroblens, anal wlth only tlny forceg the post ' war Trotsi<yi8tB

have essentlally gone dorsr one of tlro lEttrs ( sornetines a conbj natlon of both ).
Etther they havo reslnndett to eituations by b1ltheIy repeating olcl forrrulaE,

as an alternatlve to tlarrcist analyslo, or elee ttrey have taken on board tcleas

whlch are alien to l,larr<lsn. hobabLy ln no other sltrere has thLs been clea.rer

ttra'r 1n respect to imperlalism and sa!. ft is Dot surprisin6 that the nost

heated a.rgr:ments rlth the expe1led. llorker Ieadershlp tractlor were over these

queatloD8 e.g. the lblklantls , h^e1and.

Over the last year or so '+e have begun to analyse modern

1aper1aL1sfun. ThIs docr:oent atte.npte to contrlbute to that task, anil to butlat

on Borle of the ideae I have alreaoy put forr.alil ln F,st IBts. Ihe docunent

is Oivid.ed into the folJ.owfug sectlotsr-
1)A crNE&$ mscmrTroN oF IT|oDEHN rli?EarAr,rsl{

2)TiE coMnADrcTrol6 oF HonLD cAprTArJsr IEvEIoH{srI

3Fl,B I}TPERIAIIS}I

4)IEtr'IANum iETIIJTIN AND AI'ITI lI.lTEjlTAIJSl STAIrcGLES

5 )sovTEr ExPANsro[]s]t

6)uan

7)rrg l{st AND I1IE "pEAcE li{ow!{Err"

SMTION 1

I{oDE,iN I}I?ERIALISM - Conblned anal Uneven Develoullent

In LBre 6? ana BZ I ha're attempted to descrlbe in sone detal1 the ray ln

whlch funperialism ls bringing about a new dlrrision of lebour on a flor1d scaIe.

This new dlvislon of labour tnvolves a de - lndustrialisation (in terms of ttre
$ employed in(Inrblcularly the olat) uranufacturlng industrlee ) of the advanced

capitalist countries, and tbe lndustrialisa,tion of selected "thlld l'rotd"

countrLes (concentrated on productlon of matur€" corunodltles requiring unskllled
labo':r).

IMPE1UAIISI'!. AlllD r"AA
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I have also sou6ht to deraonstrate a connection between this

"internationalisationn of capital, and a loosrining of the link between sections
of capital and the nation state in favour of ttre creation, or use, of Le,rger
inteznational bodies rhich can caery out state fl_rnctions (see IB 6? pp.B - 9,),
there is a logic to this process. 'dhen capitalism first began to ilevelop it
needed a natlonal rnar{<et in whictr certain conditions existed. - comnon currency
etc' upon this econonic ba'le ras created a political and, jurldical super -
structure designec to mect the needs of the economic systen. Having created
a world market, therefore, capitarism also needs to create a orla1 political
a^nd juridical superstructure for tl.is econonic base. rt is unable to achieve
talis, inrt it is forccd, through ttre contr:adictions it faces, te maie c ertain
attemlrts at creatring larger bodies ttraa ttre nation state. lbr u.am!1e, faced
with the power of us capitalisn, and the need for a larger domestic narket,
European capitalisn has been forcetl to create the EEC. stmllar atternpts at
creatlng cotrmon r'tad<ets have been nad.e erserrhere e.g.ttre Andean pact. yet
even at thie ]evel capltallsm is rackeil by the contr.adiotlon between ttre needto form an international state, and the continuing conflicts between the
cornponent nation states.

rn add'tlon to these bodies other international institutrons have beencreatetl - the ryp, world. Bank, NAro - which ta&e on certain state fbnctions atan international 1eve1. For renin a.nd other,an<ists at the turn of the centuryit was tfie link between capltal (rinarrce capital ) and the state nhich created.the inevj.tability of lmperialist war.. As capital corirpeted on an intelnationalleveL for contrrcl 0f naz{<ets etc. thls cornpetition becarne lnevtably a conpetitionof nation states' and honce I,.r. rf, however, *re link betweea r-*pita. a^nd thenation state is bz oken then tJrere Ls no necessaqr cornpetition of nation states.Of corirse cornpetition sti11 exists, bu+, lt is t nrsfelred to a higher 1evel.trbr exarai*" if the sovret unlon could be rnilrtar*y defcated (wrttrout theannlhllatiorr of humanity) taere rould be a sc::ambr.e between the us, m, andJalun to tiivlde up thc spoils. ft rould be conpetition between tfrese internat,ional blocs wtrich woulil lead to war, not ttre competltlon of nation states.
Houever, the exi.stence of tJ:e Soviet llnion and other post eapitaliststates is, for i.rnperialis,, a^ni ovezriding f"r,ctor. It welds together thecompeting b10cs to protect capitallsm as a uor1. systen. rater r will attempt

I-l* 
that n,intenarce of the system is the overriding concern of the capital-

As the conclusion to this section f ,rant to refer to the rol-e bfirnperiaList rnterrrention into antr capltallst revolutions. Ttre stock in tra.deexpla"ration of nost Trotskyists for such intcrvention (e.g. Vietnafi) is protectionof economic interest.ltris expla.nation is a crude econornlsn, and stens flom thevarious depcnd'ency theor'es of .eve101xr.ent. rn yletnara t,, capital had noiavestment, nor was l/ietnam particularly rrital in tetms of tlade routes. USlntervention was not based on pmtecting its lnvestments, but rrith naintainin8
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tie ixpltalist Blr6tsn, because lt ls the d.eveloplent of the capita,llst syeten
whlclr creates ttre contrLtions for g]! capltallsts to erlErd capita-l.
SMTION 2

l"itE ITLD oi{olifY - TL)i,ts

Iae drlving foree of capitalisn as a -sJglgg is pmfit. [actr

individual capltalist Is :llor,^ed to maxj.nise pmfit 1n order to exp.nd hls/rer
capital so as to conpete wlttr other capltallsts.Conpetition bet een tho

various capitallsts forces each to exFnd prcduction, anil neanwhile to

reduce the relative anount of labour power employed and *h!. to reduce labour

costs, as a neans of lncreaslng profltt. ltre conbination of exlanded productlon

and restricteti potcntial consunpblon creates a crisis o-f overprotluction and

a breakclom in ttre system. Theee breakd.owne also pmvide a basls fo:: wor*lng

class revolt. Ilrey demonst::ate to the wor*lng class tlrat ihe sy'eten 1s unablo

to neet thelr basic neods, that it 1s reactionarJr r. a fetter on ilevelopnent'

Hereln llee a contlta,dictlon fcr ttre ca,pf i;allsts' On the ono hand

cornpetttlon is lntrlnslc to the systen. T?rls conpetltion, ho're"e!' leads to

brealrdonns ln the systenr and the potentiaLlty of t}re syst€m being overthronn'

If the system io overthrown there Is no nore profits ' and no nore capitallsts '
iOr ttre capltallsts as a claFq therefore maiJltpnallce of-U*Jglg is ttrelr

ovenciding conceln , nore irnporta.nt even than strort tern lflrsuit of, pmflt '
Hhllst thereforo competition betl'Ieen capltallsts creates confllct ttrie Ie

a,lways gg$|!gg!g to thelr g41!t," a cla':s against the working class ' Ihe

contradictlon between the driving force of tne grg@ i.e. nraxinlsatlon of

proflt /competitlon and ttre ove:-i.dlng concert of the 9gp!@!!g[.9keg- to

maintain the systen ls continually in a proceee of being resol.''ed' Ttris

process can be vlswed on two leye1o '
the 1eve1 of the flrn or l ntlust:Y1

At flrst Lhere is competiti-on betwoen c1pitalists on prlce, for ma,r{<e+.s

etc. But durin8 strikes employers conblne to t""t the norkers (employers

federatlons knon a defeat for one ls a 
'Iefeit 

for all 1'e' thay are class

"on".loo"). 
this same competltion botween firms becomes its onn negation as

capltal becomes concentratetl.

Untler late capltallsn conpetition €ven on price betreen firns begins to

&isapear.as o11gopo11sts recognise ttrat such competition thieatens t'heLr

oxistence.Instead com?etition takes place t,l'rou6h advertlsing etc' ContrarJr

to rihat aotle econonlsts argue, hoflever' there is no reason to beleive that

suctr ol-igopoJ.lsts havo no lncentive to conttnue to tlT to naxlmlse profite

by reiluci.ng costs. !'lailure to do so would (a) ultfurately Leavo one conpatrlr

susceptible to attack by its conpet Ltorfa' ana (f) reduce its abillty to diveralfu

lnto other nar'kots,/conrnodltles'
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(u) rtre Po litical love1 - the feve1 of thc state

on arrother 1eveI the capitallst clags needs a force to ensrrre t,hat

the rules of ttre game arc adhered to, and that tf nocsssary t'trere ls adequate

for.ce arralLable to mainta.in ttre system. As Mar:t puts lt, this force - the

State - ls the Executive Comrnlttee of the ru1lng class. the State , t'herefore 
'

mediates betwer:zr capitalisr,s to manage their confllcts, arrd' glgg them

96g@! the wor{<ln6 class.
It was t,tre relatlon betwoen capltal and the nation state rhich as I

have said flas seertl by l{a:rcists as ttre formdatlon of inperialist war'

Competltion betneen conpeting capltals becom5ng competltlon betreen nation

states. However' ttris thesis begins to break d5rrn if I

1) capital becones iess nationally based, if it looks loore to ir'ternational

boiies to cany out ctate fl:nctlons, and ifr+,ltu="to"n, lt has less direct

ties to any one natlon state.
2) the threat to ttre "nalntens.nce of the systen" on a world scale results ln

capitalists flndlng nethods of rnanaging their conflicts'
Do either of tirese conditions apply? Yes.

1)C rcr rnultlnational capital it Is not atry one partlcular state which is

inportant, but SI}X state whlch guarantees 1t certain conditiors for ope::atlon'

Ibr exarnple, irord is able to locate factories tn Brlta'in, Get:nany, Spain eto

confiaient ln the knowledae tlrat tbe capitalLst state in these cormtries w111

protect lt, ensure that the :rrles of lhe 6ame are adhered to etc' Indeed

the Siate may be prelared to provlde it ilith incentives to set up shop as tlid

the Britj.sh State for Ford irr South i{aIes.

z) Capltal has becone more int€rnational ( at least tire Cominant sections ).
' they a:e the ones wbich look to loteznational bodies to ca: ry out S*ate

t'unctions. the development of these intertatlonal botlies is itself a

contradictory process, pmceedlng tn flt"s and statts as the need to create
larger inteznational bodies conflicts wlth the remaining seLf interost of
indivittual nation states.

3) these internatlonal bodies are also a rneans of nanaging conflicts e.g. Fsn

neasures on overlroductlon of steeL. Interestingly, nilitary conflict
(other than imperialist j.ntenrentions ) since the Second Worlal lla.r has not

been betlteen competing "inpez{.a1ist" states, but between less developed

capitalist states e.g. rranft:aq, India/pa&istan, Is::ae1/Arab States. I ldl1
como back to thls in the next secLion.

Certain inteznational bodies e.g. l{A10 have.ttre explibit fl:ncti.on of
naintalnlng the By.sten internationally. In this respoct protection of the
investnents of thls or that oinper{a1ist" state i6 not lara.normt in d.etermining

ttre intervention of 5nperia r t sm. I have already refered to ttre exa.mple of
Vietnam. lbr the US t}te main concern ia Vietnam r,ras not tha+. its investnents
w.ere belng threatened., tmt that capl!a!!q! xas belng threatened. T?re
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existence of capitaLign in','letnarn was tlre precond.itlon for lts relroductloa,
for the existe.nce of .a capitallst State, t}re installation or capitaliet id.oas,

norrns, and values In that soclety, whlch nou1d. pr.ovlde ttre tasis for the

exluasion of caplta^L - inc1ud.ln6 of course US ca.pltaI.
A different exanple car be guoted - ttrat of the trblk1antls. It is quite

clear that the cost to Britain of ttre ib.lklands I{a: rr'as far greater than t}le
rralue of any econonic interest lt has ln the lblkIands. 

"ihy 
then did Britain

engage in tJre wa.r. I thtr& Donalil Mc-{enzle le right when he sald in Capital
& Claes 19 " I,lhat nas being pnlshed in tlre llaf.vlnaa ar ?rag an offence agalngt

ttre lrii,lsh State, against the Bysten of States, and against Britain I s cLailled

place in that systets. 'r

In other florts one of ttre firnctions of the State ls to elsurc that aLI

capltailsts adhere to the rr.rles of the game. Fbr noalero inperiallsrn, concernd

xlth managing confllcts, an lnportant f\mction of f:he "sys',;em of states" is to
ensure ttat ttre nrles of, the gane are adhered to lnternatlaaal-Iy, because these

rules of tire garne are t^he ray tAe nr15::rg class lnternatlcnally presents a

unlteal front aeainst revolutlcn. Cnce sotleone Is aIIorred. to bleak the rulee

that unlted fbcnt begine to breaJ< dotn, it sets an e:atp1e for others to breal(

the rules.
l,tcKenzie also challenges the ldea that tFre camse of mllitarism 1s

basically eco:omlc. "Ihe costs of rnllitarism are so huge tha t they can quite

posslbly oxceed even ttre returns on total worldride lnvestrnent. Har:nran clalos

ttrat 'at no stage in tlre L96t" or 1950's dial total IIS overseas lnvestnent

(1et alone the ouch smaller return on tliat iJrvestnont ) exceett tlS spen6i.ng on

srrls | tr, ltris is an lmportant point ralsed by I'lcl{enzie, but I thlnk he is
wriurg, becauso he mlstakos rhat ls a real contradiction for capltalism for

sluply a logical contratiictlon' and. concluales on the b@sls of forfla'l 1o81c tlat

economic notives are not therefore the cause of nlLitarisn' I }ri1I rctlr;.n to

thi,g in Section 5.

SMTION 3

SiIS ]}IIEPJA r-Isi{

Before we catl t81k about 6ub - lmperialis:n it is flrst necessary to

clarify rhat is reant by inperiallsm ' !?re term imperi allsm has' ib seems to

ne, been uBed. so lndiscrirninately thst it has lost lts rreaning ' Fbr eLanplo '
tenin refers to ltsarlet Rrssia as inperiallet when he Is arivocatlng a posltion

of rovolu ilonary d€featisn. Yst in the gense nost llazxlsts (including Lenin)

refer to 5.mperia1len (export of capltal) hrseia coulil in no sense be conslderetl

imperiallst. Or ttre conta:a.:ry' ltroteky tajlks of the coneequenceg for hlssl-a

ha,d the Revolutlon not ta,ken place 1n terns of lts conplete subordination to

inpcrialism. He conpares lt to Chlna'

lrotsky hlnself ln " In Defence of I'laJ3d'sm 'r refers to the Moscow

burea,ucr:acy's tendency to "exlnnd Its powet, its prestl6e' lts rsvenues" ae ttte
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"el-enent of inperlallsn in the wiciest 6ense of tho word. which as a property d
in the past of all mona-r:cirles, oli,garchies, nling caste6, medieval estates ,
and. castes.'l

sone basic d.eflnitions are needed.. kotsky in the above quote refers
to forms of inperiallsm in non capitallst societies. ,Tiistory has laroun ttre
"lmlEriali",n" of the Roman state based on srave labour, ttre inperial.isn of
feuda,l lantl omership, the inpez"l"altsn of connerclal and industrial capital,
the inperiallsm of the C rjariBt nonarchy etc.',

But capitalist lnperialism is somettrlng quite different flom past forrns
of imperialism. It is as lenin pt lt " the highest stage of capital.ism ,'.
rt is ttre Btage wltere it has created. a ?ror1d narket, and is attenpting to
foEge a tlorlal Dconony. r?re nature of imperialism d.oes not renaln consta,nt
thr:ougLout this process. r have outlr.necl the rrarious stages r thlnk can be
td.enttfled in the pmcess in IB 5? (pp 6 - ? ).

lb the extent, therefore, tJ:at tnperialisru is the etage of capita.tism
'*here it Is attenptin8 to create a rorld econony it ls incorrect to refer to
this or taat cou'try, or broc as imperralisil, becauso irnperialism refe6 to the
stage of develognent on a world scale, not to the stage of devel-op[ent in ttris
or that country. rt is as nea^ningless as eaying ttrat within any 6iben capitalist
econony smal1 firms are not capitallst (or as capitallst) conlnretl to large
trusts, because they clonr t have l*re sane:rDwer ln tl:e narket etc., that they
are in sone iray lnrOur cLass canpr. I?rat is the logic ltirlch the Cp has
prsued, antl *trich leads lt to lts a^nti nonopoly alLiance.

In shorl irnperialism is capital"lsrn on a wor1d. scal_e. It Is clearJ-y
different frorn capltal-isn on a natioear scale in so far as the continuing
existence of nation states (a.nd blocs of states ) resul-ts ln confLicts, and
whereas 4&19 " sfur61e country the state acts to resolve confLicts bctween
tlifferent sections of caprtal, on a world scale capitallsrn has no such bocy.
Neverttreless, f have referred to certaLa bod.les whlch attempt - in enbryonic
form - to taJre on some of the f\:nctlons of itre State.

Just 1'ke capitalisx. on a national scale contalns a 
",*,ge 

of firms fron
Itrnllever to a w'r-r- fir:n, so inperralisir contalns a range of economles fboin
t'tte LEi to upper volta. Just ae in a natronal econony sorne f,me grolr and
others decline so too for irnperrali'm sone economies gro/develop others decline.
And just a,6 on a natlonal scale capital .diverslfles whilst a.t the sa,ne tirne
beconS.ng more concontrated., so rnder imporlatlsm .capital disperses fron one
coutry to another, spreadiag its flngers acrosa ttre globe a.nd then clenching
Its fist as it pul1s ttrese selprate econornies together becoming nore.
concentratecl in econorni.c bIocg.

the US had a head star+ in this. ttre Clvl1 War pu11ed together the
setrEr"ate economies of the US into a rhoIe, glving tS capltal the kind of
na^r{<et which the EEC is nor trying to oreate. rhe problen for the EEC is that
1t wants to avoid. aaother nar to a,chleve the process.
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If iroperialism ls untlerstood In tJlis lray it nakes no sensc to talk about

ttrls gmup of countries being impcrlallst, and that group of countries belng

optrressed by funperia1lsn. All are part of the samc lnrperiallst g.;trtot-.
!trst1y, such a nethod of analysis is not ltarrrist. I'lar:<Ist analysls 1s based

on class, not nationaLity. Secondlyr r,rhat ls often mealtt by'oppresseil' is
not olryrossed ln ttro nllitary/polttlcai sensel but oppressed ln ttre senso of
bein6 ripped off by :nultlnatlonal conpanles, and banhs etc. In fact these are

tfio separate issues. For those countries rhlch are opplesssed in the firet
sen6e of the floni we would obviously f,l8ht for ttre rlght of self dete:mlnatioa,

whilst slrr:g61futg for sociaLlst revolutlon, bul1di^ng thc revolutionary pa:!'ty etc'

But,for counu?ies in tho s,:cond cate.gory it [rakes no Eense to tajl< about 8€1f -
tleternrlnation 6r na-Ltonal llber:atlon - llberation from rhat? Its llko argulng

for nationaL libe::atlon for tre corner shop nhich is being'oppossedr by the

baJ* nanager' aad the giant food wholesalers. As tenin polnts out tn +'he

' theses on the t{atlonaJ. & Col-on1a1 Question "

' It is not sufficient for ttre Connunlst h,rtles to erlloae

unftinchlngly ln thelr prolEgallda and agitatlon both on the parliamentary

triltrune ald elsowhers the contLrlually repeated offencos in every capitallst

state, ln splte of all the rdenocr:ati.c' conetitutlong ' a€alnst the equallty of

nations and the guara^nteod rights of natlorur,l ninorltles' It ls also neceEsary

flrst to clarify consta,otly tfre point ttrat onlX the so$e! ogier is q?oable-.o!

asS-!4bg' gltlons tne eealttv by unitin6 f!:st the pmletariat a,rrd then t'he

whole mass of the tolIel:s in the fi€ht against the bourgeoisle ' and secontlly to

givc di.roct supporb to the revolutiona:ry novements 1n dcpendent natlons and

those tloprived. of thelr rights '
the Co nunist Parties of the countries

i.rtquesti.on.

" Witttout ttre last part1cuJ.a,rly important conditim the stn:gg]e against

oppression of thc dopeodent nations and tne colonles and tlre recognitlon of ttreLr

rfuht to a 8e?arate political existenco ronains t'tre kind of mendacious hylrocrlsy

ttrat we see in the partiea of t]le Second Intematlonil. " ( ernphasie adied )

He should. IS-lqir;g etop talking about oppresseC nations' altt'get

back to talklng about oppressed clasees. Fbr tho oppressed classes 1n these

courtlies lt 1s not irnperialiso xhlah oppresEes them' but capltaL' fno! $od<e::s

in Taiwan r for e:<anp1o I tt rnakes no real tllffereno e uhether ttrat capltal is

Talwanese, Amedcan o! Brlttsh any nore than for a Brltlsh (:ar wo:*er it natt68

rhether thury are exl].olted. W BL, or lro!r1, or Nlssan'

It ls nore useftll to see ttnt vit'hln tire lnperiallst system there ls a

gradation. flithln tiat gra.dation It ls poesible to iaentlfy certairl countries

whlch are quaIlta,t1ve1y nore powerfirl t*ran all the rest - the oin?eriallst"

countriesl.e.thosewhlchhavebeentheoneswhlchhavoca:riedcaplta}ismout
lnto the orld srrd been responslble for for3lng ttre I{or1d Econo!0y, an( wtrlch

conoequently tiomLnate it;lt le possible to lclentlfl' otiors Thlch are of second
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rank ii! teims of thclr:voalth etc. (e.g. azgentln a), arrc others whlcir are
lntlustrtallsing ::apidly ( flre Nrcts)l and lt is possibre to ldentif! othere
ntrl-ctr renaiu ln abJect pove'by and nrser3r, whoee socLeties nor.e resenble
barbarlsm ttrar. capitatisn.

Givon thls .zrr<lng it, is possible to refer to sortain countries rlthin
the secon. rank as nsub - lnperiallstr. cerraln criteria can be set out to
deflne rrttat thls sub - irnperlalisn a.rncunts to. Fbr exa6ple j-
1) the existence of a substantiaf ocononlc lnfrastructure 1. e. communications,

odrrcaf,iou, adninistratiou.
2) I?re existo:ce of a capitalist state aplnratus.
3) ihe existence of a nodernlseti capitallst economy ln whlch tie Ag::arla^n

Revolutl qr has been arcomplishett.
4) Itre extotence of a doveloped flnai:ctal systera.
5) Ore ocistence of a slzeable donestlc bourgeoleie.
6) I,,loves ty tnts bor:egeoisie to exp&nat lts infiuence outsid.e lts natlonalborrders bv ( a ) orqlort of .aprta,, or ( t ) atterapts to exl,nd lts te:ritoryby nt1ita,ry strenethl or ( c ) bccondng ttre Locar *"oa o" fruilr*,beconlng a regional policenan 

".". ,* under the shah.ft ls not necessarily the casq that a sub - urped.alist country ismilltarily actlve rn t'trose countrles to wrrich it is eqrorblng capital 0rconmo<iities. As }}ed llallirlay polnts out, , I?rere is llttl.e reason to belelvethat 3raz11rs strateStc role in r,a.tln Arnedca has a dopendent connection to 1tsecouonl"c mJ.e; its exports, for oianpLe, are not in the main, s.-:t to thosecountries r'rirere tts support for ri6ht 1dn8 milltarry forces has becn exercised.,,Hall1day suggeste the followlng concept ot uuU - imperi.allsn " ( a ) acontinulng if parttal .strr&tegic 
subortl.nation to US funpertalisn on ttre one trana

il:"1;Ifr;';l*"* regionar :ror.e on ttre other." r'r*,,, oi"Lo.inr, *u
'i{hat is noticeable is t}rat nany of ttre urhe second rrrorl. nar n.* *"" *r-r" ;;#r:ilrl,lt ff fil"lT:"]l,""sub - itrper{a1i.Bt, or qich at least fall lato t"\e eatqgory of tfru 

"."ora rlarrf.A ?araUeL could tre c]::avm. wlth ttre fact *r l*a as earl;r capitalisn oeos aIlout competitron whr'ch is tranrsfonreu t";;;;;egdatad conpetiticr under ratecapitaliem, so r.rndcr iapertalisn tho ,,tnperialistt states passed. ttr::ough astage of aJ_L out, co,rpotition lncludtag Z rorld. ;

il"*#;.";:::t:;X" 
,,narntenance o- ti,u uyJffi; I Llli;"1H""fl_1:","

T":r* throush . ut",s" ITfffi";",ffffi: H.lff TJ:i,:Tfdominant force fu ite region e.s. Atgenttna,/cirfre, rran/rraqo ,he conflictsbetweon Indlar/&kistan, and Iszael/+,rre Arab states could algo be cited butobvtously theso a^re nore pmbJ e. raatic rand. other faetors are involved.
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Eris is not to say t,\at tlese corartrles aJe at the sarie point on the salre

path as tlre "i.nperlalist* states were JO or so years ago. No. Ihey are at a
different point on a d.iffc:ent pa.th. Nor ls It to say ttrat the economies of
these cowrtries are develooing tn th: sarne way as the econonles of the

"irnperiallst" statos did.. ihe r.ray the econornies of the "inperLalist'r states

d.eveloped. was cond:Ltioned by ttre fact ttrat ttrey were the first. l{hen ttrey

began to ex;und overseas they d.iti so inio virgin territory, bo}tLly creating

calflta1lsn where no capl r,alist irad gone befole. As l'tar]< put it'

" ltre cireap prices of its comxnoditles are the heavy arti11ery with xhich

it batters ilom all Chlnese ra1Is, with which it forces the barbarians'

intensely obstinat€ hatred of foreigners to capitulate ' It conpe) s all natlons'

on lnin of exLlnctior., to adopt the bourgeois mode of procluction; it conrpels

ttrem to introduce what it call civllisation jlto their mldst' i'e' to becone

bourgeois thcmselves. In one word' it cteates a world a"lter its

(Communist tlanifesto - eurptrasls added)

the econonies of the nnon - lroperialist* cormtries' including those in?

the eecond. rank have been affected in the way they develolad by ttre existence

of the 'i*rnperlalist" states, and by the way tl:ose sta'tes have st:arctured the

llorld Econonry, iust as a small f:Lrm startil€! out in Britalr^ today is a'ffected

W the existence of huge moncipol-ies' 1'lher@ thc two inrperiallet wars were about

9*5u{gg--the--Eorf4 between the "imperialist" states lihe wars between

Areentina/ctti1e, Iran/Ira4 are about who wiU 6u 15s doninart !og] Irower ' and

essentially, therefore, wtro rilf be t'he agent of the *inrperialiet" states' and

in particular the lEi'

SB]TION 4

-@@-$1I--*-@Bf 
gs!-gq$Imtm

Hhat is the tasic lnstulate of ?ennanent 
"ne;;ut!on? Ttrat the rnaticral!

and 'dernocraticr revolutions coul-d' only be a'ccoroplished vta the Dictatorshig of

the lroletariat. Iias that been trr're? l'o' Ma;ny national rovolutions have

taken ptace 1ed by petit bourieois nationalists;none have established t'he

DlctatorshipoftheFroletariat.Irrmarrycountriesthetasksoftlroidcnocratict
revolutionhaveboer,establis}tedyit}routtheDictatorshlpoftheProletariat.
Ihe post - wax period' has Eeen the Dictatorship of tbe Proletariat ( albeit in

a deforme. bureaucratlsed nanner ) established in china by a peasant army ' 
jn

Cuba by petit bourgeois nationa'1ists ' ad in Vietnam by Stallnists'

In Perrlanent Revorution Trotsky says ' 'A d'enocratic d'ictatorship of the

proleta.riat and peasantry 'as 
a regine that Ls distin€rulshed fom the dictatorship

of tlre proletarrat uy lts class contcnt ' rni€ht be realized only ln a case where

an flSq@Igg9-t, revolutlonarx/ party could ba constituted ' expressing the interests

of the peasants and in general of petty bor'rgeols denocr^acy - a party capable of

conquoring poHer Hith tltis or that degree of aid fYom ttrc proletariat ' a;rd of

dcterminlng its revolutionary ?rogxamr4e ' As all mod'err historT attests -

especially the Russian erperlence of the La^st twenty - flve years - an
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insurmountabl-e obstacli o" 'to *lc' to the creaiion of a ?easaitr s party is the

petty - Iloureeoisiers lack o1' :cononic anct political' indelendence and its deep

indernal differentiation' By reasoa of tlds the uD?er sections of t']'ra letty -

bourgeoisie (of the peasantry) 5o along wlth t'|re big bourgeolsie in all rlecisive

cases, especially in rar and in revolution; the Ioln'=r sections 5o along r*ith

the proletariat; ttre in6ermediate sectj'on thus being conpelled to choose between

stage, that is, no d.enocratic dictatorstrirr of ttre workers and peasants. " (p 27i'*B )

lbotsky based this on the erperience up to then, tnrt aB pointed out above

recent history provid-es narlv iristances of succesful revolutions ca$:ieal out

r:nder the leadership of the petit - bour6JeoLsie. As lla:::<ists tre have to
acknowledge that arrd deeelop our theory accodingly, not ignore lt simply

because lt does not fit in uith orthodox tl:eory. Such an atteropt to arralyse

how and rhy the petlt bourgoisie has been able to succesfully 1ead. revolutions
in Cubar N5-ea:=grra, Ploza:nbique etc.etc., arrd- to characierisc the nature of the
subsequent regiates ( are they a for:n of lenocratic Dictato::shi3; cl the ';orkers
a.nci ?casants? ) is not attenpted here , but such an anal;,'5i3 shoulcl- be rmd ertaken
b;' the Leaguo,

Harxists fron ltrarz onlrands have a,hrays underestinated the rcsilience of
caplta.lisrn, arCL the ability of the bourgcoisie to arl:,pl i:l order to stat e off
revolution aad mainta.in ttre systen. lbotsky's Theory of Pernatent Re.rolution
fias Inrtly beused" on such a.n rmd.erestination. Not only has thc tdenocr.aticr

revolution been achieved in cou.'rtry after cowrtry rdthout soclalist re.rolutionr
but t'he US has used its por+er and irrfluence to rer€uade sone rr:1ing g:rcuIs +.o

cat:ry through the I a6:arian revol-ution t as a meaD.s of increasiqg stability, and.

staving of:i nrr:al re'ro1t. As Halliday says,

" The function of such a lo1J.cy is both to ellminate a real or possible
rovolutiona,ry ttrreat f?om a r-liscontented Deasantry, and to create a ne'* social
g:rouping in the rural areas rrhicir will support goveznment po1icies.....
This tr+o pronged po1lcy also expla"ins w\y since t,\e Second ,Iorld- ila,r tlle US

gove::::rent has encou.r=ged I anrl reforn in countries rmder its infLuencc, Thc

initia,l thinking on this was Ctev:Lorred in i:eli,,tioa to Japa.n, r,here a group of
sociologists i-ncluding Talcott Pa,rsons saw the need l'or a sta.bie state to luve
a contonted. peasant class. Subsequent tc reforrrl in Ja1nn, US adviset:s helped
su,:ervis,; ref'o]3ns :*n ,lhina (prlorc to 19&9) , Korea, Taiuan, the ?hilippiues ,

f,6ft, Bolivia - aild harr *(Iran pT l1+ - 5 )
lloes this mea.n that the Theory of Sernanent ?evolution is no longer

relevant? 1Io. As a descrl-ntion of rfiat has happened t-he theory has obviously
been r.rid.e of t.he na-rk, but the naln inpo::tance of a^nJr i,Iay:iist thecrT is not as

a clescription of events blindLy uxfolding, 'hrt as a guide to a,cti.cn. Had large
revolutiona,4r :onmunist oartles, ancl a Corunurist Inte::rational erist.:d. in the
Iost I'la-T years then the events of the post qar period rrrould, have been dlffepent,



and probably more irl l-ine ,,ritir *ojjo,= d-cscription.
Ilhlls! ipad'i6na1' aiid rdenocratrc r revor.utioirs have taken pla,ce wittroutestabllshing re Dictatomhip or. thc tuoLetariat, ti," *u""er*; iilr"" n"*not p:rcviced an)'g?eat steps fo:r+arcl for ttra r+orking c1ass, gn4 poor: pcasant.r.

There ls stl11 a neec to Jnint out ttre necd. :fo::, a:rd fight for locia.l-ist revolutron.
rnd'eed there is urore need to do so tha;r ever. ro a world rihere capita3-'sm ha.s been
turned lnto a world system the onr-lr way to ao\ieve arty krnd. of iidepcadence of
the economic consequenccs cf that system is tg breakia,E froe fyon it. The .ogk
'nray to break free fr"orn 'the systen is ty sgc.lells! not nationar,ist revolution
sven thea the econo"ly of e'/cn the largest cowitry cannot totally flee itserf
:[bon t]re effects of the gorlal Economy. ibr th6t reason ?",r,aJreat ievolutron is
al-so r,rore relerra,nt tAan ever ia ano rer sense.

t' the conguest of power by the p::o).eta.rlat d.oes not conrplete the revoluti,on,
but only opns lt. Sociallst construction is concoivable only on ttre foundatlon
of the class strrggl,e, on a national and. lnternationaL sca-1e. I?rls sfurrggIe,
rmder the condJtlons of an over,rhelning prod.o:ninance of capitalist reb,tionships
on tllc lrorld. arena, must ine:ritably Iead. to exp-r,osj.ons, thai is, internally to
civiL wars a^nd. externally to revolutionary qal:s. I'herein lios +,}re peimanent

character of the socialist revolutlon as suctr, regazdless cf whother it is a
tackwa,rd. corurtry that is involveil, which only yesterday acconplishe.J Lts cienooatic
rerrolution, or a.n oLd. cariialtst country which alrea.dy has behlnd it a, J.ong epoch

of democriacy a.::d parlianenta,rism. i
ATd,

" Ttre al:ove outlinecl sketch of the developnent of the wcrlcr- re-",o1ution

ellrrinates the questlon of countrles that are 'nuturer or I lnna!L':e' :i'or socialisn
in thc slirlt of thet pecla"rtic,liilclcss craosiflcation given by the ?rcscnt
pr]o€ir.dLne of the ConLntern. Insofar as capitalisn has created a Horld. nar{ret,

a world dlvision of La,bour aad nor1d. lroductirre :lorces, it has also p:eegalod.

wor'Lr1 economy as a t*tole for soc36,1ist tr:ansforrjation. " (Pe:::nanent fievolution
pp278 - 9 Pathfinc.er lfl.i)

.[4d for lrflln,
" A detenrrined ffuht ts necessa.r.l' aga.inst the attenpt t.. put a comnunist

cloaii around recolutlona:ar liberatLon nover,rents that are not :eal1y comrnrurlst

iu the backnart cormtries. ltre Conr,tmlst Intc::national nas the C.uty to sup. port
the :re-rolutionar;r noverrent Ln the colonles on.ly. lor t\e SE of r'.a+irerins the

conScnents cf thc ifuturo prolefu:ian iurlies - ccltfiunist in fa,ct and not just
in name - in a1j -t'hi':-ac:riait'-Jo-'i,itiin'"lih:iil"G-'{ie',1o-tii?-liilJG'olrr'
thei.': special- taslrs, llg j:'3p.-j4} -t4*Er;}:g!_lE- !o- g1e;. o..ljqigELi-lg .q6.+f"nF:"- -tIS

-\oggcg"1p-1-c.gp-o-c-g1tJ.g jgglep.cl-e-s-qiE1i-q-t.hgr.{gF:lgtpl= thc comarurist rnter:ation-
al- shoul-d. acconlary tire revolutionary mo,renent in t"hc co1onles and. the baclc*a;C.

cou:rtrie s fox part of the t'ray, shouLd. even nake an allianrce uith it; it na;r

not, ho:.revc:r, .ilrse wi.th it, but nust tmconCitionally naintain the ini,.ependent

cha::z,cte= of ti:c proletaria.n novenent r be it only in e;,rbryo. " ( thcscs on the
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l(atlonaL & Colo'nial Questlorr pr l8i - 2 fuon .Io1.1 l?re Second. Congrcss of the
Coonuntst International - ilex Pad< 1!f/)

$otekylsts ln tho post war per{.od have had an erbrenely opportrmtsit
attjtude to rantl - lnpe:Lalist. sftr4:gles. {?re rrorst varia.nt has r:oen ttre lffiit
l,hich haE sat on the sLde 1lnes actin6: as cfieei leaders for the varlous petlt -
bourgeois nationalist forces,has aband.oned trhe taslc of establlshlng Tr"otskylst
pr*ies ln these eormtr{.es, ancl wtrtctr }ras had. a totarly rmcrltlcar attltude to
the petit - bourgeois nationailst reg'ines nhlch have eubsequently been establlshed.
But most other Trotskvists have sharod a stnllar attltude. The process goes
somothing }lke ( a ) gtvo pretty much rmcrltica1 supprt, ( n ) ralse eveq, so
o:,ten the need to establlsh 1btskytst ix.rties, ( C ) ralt untlI the petit -
bouryeoisi.e actually wln 1-.ouer and. thon start to slag then otlp.

Ttrie attttud.e is not only unserious, but a crlninal deriliction of t\o
re''olutionary duty to patlently explaln x?ry thc petlt - bourEeois nationalist
!,:og'ran,,e is inariequate, .::hy ttro petit - bouqgeo isJ.e, if nrhey win po,,rer, ,,,ri11

attack the working class, and nhy ttrerefoee rve neec to group the revolrtionary
forces from nlthin the ra.r-r<s of {:tre nationarists tc boild a revolutionarT parby.

SmTION 5

.'so-qqg-tr4[SJ_o]CrFlt
the Soviot llnlon is not iin1rcrla,11st in the sonse describeat earlier. Is 1t,

however, e4unslonl-st? res and- no. rbotsi<y in ,' rn Defence of l,[arxisin ,, r€f@
to the eloment of ,,!npertl1iffi,, fu the pollcies of the lkenrlln buieauczaey, and
dLscusses its expanslonlsur ln relation to poland and elsenhere.

"Ito Krqlin prrtici;atcs in a new rllvlsion of poland, +".he Lremlin layB
hahds upon the Baltlc states, the Kteralrn ord.en+,s towand the Barkansrpersia an.
Afglraalsta.nl 1n other norts, the frernlln conti.aues the policy of Czarist
lnper:la,lsru' Jb r're not have th. rlght ln this casc to rabel the pollcy of tlrelGemlin ltself A,nper.i.aDst? ,, (rr25 httrfinder)

Tlotskf i'lstlngurshcs himself, horr'over, :prora f&e pettt - bourEoois and-
I{enshevik description o:f, suc}r exlansion es in,crialist ,, Ihis historieal
gcs*ral'hica. ar6une:rt is no nore convi-ncfurg than any of the othes...... TheLjnes of -qevolutrgng&: expaaeion 'arorc the Eane as those or- czarisn, sincc
revolution d'oes not cherge gcosratrhical coaditl0ns. Trat ie precr.sely why ttre
![ensheviJ<s at t]rat tfuro already spoke of Bo.shevik inperlalism as bc:roned. fron
the tia.Citions of Czarist diplooacy. ., (fbj.d. - en;hasis arldcd )

I{horeln, t}rerfore, lies the dlfferenee betfieen ,, revolutlonary,r exla;aion,
ard t,ho f,rernlln I s erpansion into say Afghanlstaa. Again kotEky,

'' -robespic*e once said that people .o not 1lke roisslonaries w.ith ixyonets.
ay this he vrished to say that rt 1s funpossible to impose revolrrtionary laleas andlnstltutions on other people thmugh mtlitazy vlolcncc. This corect thought
d.oes not s:galfy of cou.rs e the inadrnisslbllt;r of:nl1itazy lnterwsntion in other
countries i'r: o:tler to co operate in e revolution. But such a. lnto:iroation r as
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Ira^rb of a revoLutlona^rT intcr-naticna-1 policy, must be unalemtood by ttl3
internatlonal p:rcletariat, must coreespond to the desires of the toling re'sses

of the country on t*ro6e ter:itory the rovolutiona:ry troops enter. the theory

of sociallsm ln one country is not capable ' natrually, of cr,ating this active

inteznational solldarity shictr a.lone can ?repare and justlfy azmed intervention.

lhe Krenlin posee ald tesoLves ttre qucstion of milita,ry lnterventlnn, like all
other quostions of lts policy I absolutely independently of ttre idea's and feelings

of ttre interrratlonal lro1*1ng class. Secause of ttris, ttre latest d1?lonatlc
t successesr of the xremlln nonstrously compromise the TJSSR and introduce extrene

confusion lnto ttre ra.nks of the ror1d. pmletarlat. "

And. he goes on, " '{e have nover pronised' to su?}ort 3g the actions of

the Red Ai:ny which ls an lnstnrnent in the ha:rds of the Bonaprllst bureaucracy' "

In other {ord.s revolutlonary exaansion ls an e:oresslon of class

solldanrty, bureauc::atic exlnnsion is an attenrpt to ertrend ihe sphere of furfluence

of the bureaucracy' and to create not soclalisn' but a society assjmilated to

the reactiona.lry rrtoCel of the Soviet Union'

In tie post nar Period. qe have seen the l{remlin expnd into 4astern i'\rro?e'

and now Afgharlstar. Ilovever, the expanslon into Easteztr Eurole tlas nith the

agreenent of imperialisn. In Afghanistan it was fo:ecerl' into i situation of

invad.ing or else loslng fa.ce as a c1i'ent regi'me "as 
kicl<ed out' Another factor

doternlni.ng the inv-asion of Afghanistan was a'lnost certainly a concern by the

t ureaucracy about trre spread of " Isla'Iiic Revolution" to tho ::api d1y growing

Sol'i.et rsLa:nic lopulation. tsotl: Eastern Euro?e aJrd Afgha'nistan act as a buffer

zone apiainst l'tostile states on ttre Sovlot borders' Both in Eastsrn r"-urore and

Afgharrls+an the process of tr=T Eforrnatlon (E 
' 
Er::rcr::e ) or roilltary confrict

(efghanistan) has beon }rctt]' nuch direetJ-y wrder ttre cont'rol of the lkanlin'

At ttre sane time t'he buleatrcr"acy has shown a rirar*eC reluctance to exF'nd

its tn:lluence by coming to the aid of revolutlons iJr iiorea''fletna'B ' Cuba t

Nlca.ragra, E1 Sa1'aador, Angola' lloza,.nblque ' b'thiopia ctc' only 'a-Lt'-qX 
the event

has it ertentleti lts influence. Sirn?ly to aescrite the bureauegcy as 'erpanrsionis+,'

thcrefore is inadequate' rt ls sq)aisionlst 'usc'ge@ 'cpnqitio!'' 
i'e' rhoro

it is not going to come lnto conflisb rittr inperialism ' and wheie it can keep

the situation uncier its control' Afghanistan 1s a partial e:<ccption to that

becausc therc nas the possibilty tttat it might bfin€ tJre tnEeaucracy irto conflrct

rith imperialism. Ttrey cbviously decided' however ' thst lt Iras worth the risk

r.dth the US having little stona'ch aft* '/retnarn' a'nd being in a situation of

haviug to do sornettring to savo face'

Ithinkt}rereisadanserofputtingsovietexjEnsiondowntopurely
econornic notlves in the sane flay that some lScotskyists haYe put dorm all

lnrperialist lnternentlon to economic noti"res ' I:e Soviet bureauc'racy certainly

ls greedy,but tlrat is not a sufflcient leason to explai'r its expa;rslonlsn' For

exa:nplc, if the soviet buroaucl:acy' when it lnva'd'ed' Afghanistan ' was si-mply



notl ted b1r grced, and. saw lts orpo.r:tunlty becausc of the w:akness of lrnporlallsrn
trhy choose AfghanLstan. lltry not lnvarle Iran. After a^lI in rna.ny rays the
coaalitioas were better. i5.tstly, thore is a $oddng s'taes fu1 lran; secondy
there ls a Stallnist re,rty with at least sone sup-.-orL in the wor{<ing class; there
flas llaEls oprrosition to th e sh.rh r lrhlch at, flrst ha/i no organised erpression ( it
was only towalds the end. of the revolutionary sltuation ttrat the clerics hl Jacke6
1t). certainly it's di.ffieuLt to see what the bureaucracy can gain econonicar ly
t-r^om Afghanistan, but the potentiaL for loottng L:a.r ls obvlous.

Asain if we look at tho discuesione at the reeent conecon s'.r,runit there
wese apparently btg argurnents o'rer ttre anormt of econonic sutrryort ttrat conecon
cor.urtries were nakLqg to cuba, vlctnan, Bttrlopla, itozanbiquo etc. A nrmber of
Sovlet satteLlltes whlch had appllett for mombership were aDlarently Lun.6 a.trn
bocause of the econonlc lrurrd-en that Eastern Eutropealr menbers of Conecon felt thie
,oulci J'lace on then. illthLn conecon too the financial fron ls not arL one nay.
llhen olf irrlces Lncrcased in 1!f4, for exanrle, ttre sovret unlorr continued
sup.,lyin€i o11 to other conecon countr{es vay beloff t}re worLd pr{co. To have ir
Lncreased. tho pr{.ce cf o1r. ',rcu1il have beon easy for the soviet l}nion, ancr rf lt
rere so1e1y uotirrated try gr..:ed., a lratlonal thirg ',o do. but the cost would have
been crisis ln the econonles of Ehsf,e6 Euro:re, and poLitical lnstability sirnilar
to trhat ha' hapr)eneat ln poland. rnstea<l ttre soviet Union acts a bit Ilke a la^nk,
contmJ-1ing conecon taJ<lng out resources, and. ha.nctns out subsidies anct- Ioans.
In this way it can rnaintain somo control.

The soviot union has incroased its oir prices to conecon nenbers stead:lly,
anil encourzged thein to get supplies i'rom elsewhere as it diverts its oir r€sources
nore to d.or,restic use. Nor is Conocotr lnnune to ttre crLsis of t,tle world capltallst
syeten' Bob sutc,lf,fe ln 'dsn 1 d.escrlbed. the crlsis i.n tho economies of thastallnlst states. rncreasin€ly 1t beconos clear ttrat the }bemlio is more ard. moreloein5 confu:o] over the Eastem bloc. .-br examlle, fiungarT ard.,q,gnnia have becono
menbers of the rlff. Iherc ls nore anar more dlssent - -runani& sendE a tean
to tho olyrnpics, and norr einply to prevent last 4e:manyr s Honecker from go\3 to
I{est ce'nany kavda la,.ches a nassr.ve caarpalgn. a4p.irst rroth 

'ra.qt 
anal ,{est Ger,nany,

even sayt n4: tha Sast Gerr,rans were liquldating ,,socla.Iism,.. in rb-ct GeImEJLlr.
Ever since the.lui.aucracy doveloled,re theory of socialism r.n one countrTlt !:as had a policy of peaccrhl co existence a'lth imperiarlsm. This neans thatwhlist thc buroaucracy acts deaagoglcallJ, and spouts anti inperlalist rhetoricit does nothl''ng uhlch courd bring rt lnto <lireet confr.lct rlth impelialism.

rmperialisn is tlee to intereen. anywhere in t*re r"ror1, unhindered., anri should. it
be defeated' the trureaucrz,cy then steps 1n to ensure tiat the new state ie broug,htinto the fo1d..

atnest Mandcl, therefore , !,s totaLly wr^ong :{hen 1te says, " Itrue the _-artttrat t\e Soviet Union has btrilt azrd. stockpilod nuclear .r\reapon6 has savod hunanltyup til, now itrcrn a nuclea^r hor.ocaust. t{ittrout thls r balanco of terror r it isp::actically certaln that inperlalis:n r.rould aL:ea.d.y have used. nucr.ear lreapons a6ainet
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the rChincse volunteers I du:iog the Korear wa-r, a€iainst the Indo chinese revolutilns

.dirring the second. rndo chinese wa!-, and indeed against other revolutions. ,r

In fact, honever, th.: Soviot Union has faileC to sulnort any of these
revolutions wlth conventional neapons Iet alone be prelured. tp use nuclear r{e€,,pons.

These re-volutions have tarcen r:r]ace <tespite stalinismrnot because of it.
Itland.el t s posltlon is based on an inco:=ect uneer€tanding of the princlple

of 'rDefence of the Soviet llnion'r. Such defence does not mean supporting ttre
d-ipl-onatlc and m11ita.:ry nanouvres of the I(renlin, nor d.oes it nea.n supporbirg their
r{.ght or abllity to annlhilate the worlil working c)ass. Indeed. there are a
nrDber of reaso-ls why Lt seems to me we shoultl srrpport nugkgE disanraanent in
lh"torn Eumpe, the Soviet Union, Chlna, and oLher Stalinist states.

If the Soviet Union is @aIiI exlansionist then it is as much

responsible for tJre arns r,'lace as inperialLsnr.Ifl however, as I have argued it
is e4:ansionist only under certain condltions then it is stl1I lossible to angue

that ttre Soviet Union only responds to i.n;:erialisn's escalation of the ams race.
It ls also possibl-e to draw a. tti stLnctlon between the fact ttrat irnocrialism is

eroansionist whilst there Is no such necessity contained within
Stallnism. Houever, even lf we continuc to 1ay responstbllity for the arnrs l:ace

so1e1y at the feet of inperiallsm this ls stl11 not an argument for retaining
nuclear ea?ons by the Stallnists. hoperty relations in ttre Stalinist states

ril-L not be defentled it'rie are all blown up. lrloreover, inperialisn uants to
recapLure lost ma;:{<ets, a,nd outlets for capital, not b1o:{ ttrem up. Inper5.a1lsm

',rould. bc unlike1y to start a nuclerr lnr ;ius!-leeauEe the Stalini;ts had no nuclear

}Ieairons. Even If they iliti it would te better that the stallnis t. could aot

retaliate. At least then we live to flght.
Nuclear wa-rfare is clearly tllfferent fron conventlonal wariare. l4lhen fiars

were fought with conventional rreapone the P.ed Acnles could. be used sinply to ilofend

pmpcrty retatioss in the Stalinist states. Ttrat ne lrou1d supJDrt' It also meant

ttrat in o:.{er to ffuht a reactionarl,, exln"nsionist rar tltrc bureaucracies :rad to

wi.:r the a,cceptance, or ;nssi.ve resignation of the wot'<lng class whlch rould have

to ci-o the fighting. In tiEt sense it left open thu .EjEIpiElJ of olposition to

ttre tmreancracy. lruclear rrarfare, however, requires just a snaI1 number of people

pretrn:ed to press thc button - there ls no reascn to Coubt that a sufficient

numbor of such people exist in the Stafinist states. The only avenue for t'he

worklng class to o2,pose reactlonary nuclear ad'ventures by the rule::s 1n the

Stallnist states is by ca,mpai6nlng; lor nuclean d.isaz:nanent now'

At the sane tine lt is inportant that we linL clearly su}?ort for nuclean

disanmnent in the stalinist states to an lnsistent dernnrt for rDefence of ttre

Defo:]ned a^nd Degener"ated l.{orkers Statesr through p[q.1. dlsarrna'nent oi iinperialisn'

opposition to any rnilitary moves agalnst the Stalinlst 6tatcs' b1ack1n6 of all
nan supplies, a.nd. above all by I'lrhtlng for soclalist revolution ln tire i{ost, and

political revolution in t:e EA,ST.
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I have said a number of times that lnr-re:ria11s"l is concerneC with

managing conflicts within itself because of its deslre to naintaftn the systen'

suchldeasa,roanathenatorlaryTr:otskylstsrsorha.dbettererpla,inno::cc1ea-rly
rhat I rnean by ttris. What thls aoes no! nean is that capitaLisnr is no longer

r:acked. by contradictions r or that the capltalists are able to o"ercone these

cont::ad.iotions. I,lhat it does nean is that they are able to undertake ccrtain

nea,sures which g@g[! or.g1[;ft the resolution of the contradictions' Just

as capitalisl was for a time able to use l(eynesianisn to stave off and nod'ify

economic risis w.itnfu national econonies so toc imperialism has found' ways of

tompo ra,rily staving ofi the need to resort to militar'v conflic! as a xleans of

resolving its crisis at an international level' However, I(eYnesianism was onlY

a 1x.11ia,tive, a tmy of staving off the inevitabl-e' It buiLt ur Problems for ca;'-

italLsm and has found. its ne€'.atlon in nonetarlsm, and r:ollticaI reaction' At an

international 1cvel too im3eria,lism ha,s not solvec' the problein of creatlng a

unified world econony with an authorirtitive S+'ate al, aratus at its head' A1L

it ha.s rcanaged. is to croate large:: econonic b1ocs, and a rar$-o of international

institutlons. As the crisls of inrperialisn continues the need to ::est::ucture '
to ::ccapture lost narkets and sources of exSloitable lahour, w111 becone gLeater'

In other word-s ' the fact remains that ;'re lLve ln a'n epoch of wars amd :cevolutions'

!lo<1ern imperialisn, t\en, sess the cont::adicttlons raised- to €r hjgher

Ievel, with econonic cornpetition nithin lnlerialisn now concentra.t':d. on coinr-'etition

bJtween the rnaior economic b1oes, and between the massive, super nultinationals

which o9e:cate acrcss these econonic blocs. At ttrs same timo accorut has to be

taken of the post capitalist socleties when ane,lysing todayrs lines oi conflict.
I have axg.lecl earlier ttrat the ru,ln concern of the caplta]ist class is raai:,tenance

of the systen, a,nri that as far as the capitalist class on a world scale is
conceryred ttreir lnternal conflicts are subord.inate to their unity as a class

a€ainst the wozklng c1ass, and. the post capitalist states.
i{hat then i.s the dialoctlc of modera uat'? farlier t re-furred to ar

artlcle by lona1d l,leckenzle. llackenzte aryued that milltarisn could not be put

ilorm soIely to economic motlves, because tlte cost of arrns enpenditure far
outr.leighecl the retrrrn on overseas investne-nt. I would agree with l,lackenzie that
this or that parLicular lntefvention cannol, always be put t{orm to econonic

motivos, bu+- it is another thing to say that mi1-itarlsm, or hhe ilassive amount

being slont on artls are r:nrelated to the workings of the capitalist system.

!'irstly, its inprtant to separate out the different tynes of nilitary
exgendlture. There is the expenditu-re on conventionaL 'reapons, troops etc. lrhicir

in2eriali sm needs for interventions, and. for use agalnst tne wor'{<in11 c1ass. Then

there is the expanditure on st::ategic wcapons for fighting world wars.

In relation to the fii:st type of expenditurc inpcrialisn faces a ver.,/ real
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"o"t ;; nilf,ary erpendlture to pnotectt*eso ovsrseas investments is hrgher ttran t"le retum on the investmen,us.capita,lsrn ls a systern of such co,nt::a-d.icti.ons ( trre cost of. poricing rho niner:estrike is greater tiran ttre cogt of concod.ia6: on cLosrrns ,,1. ltre solution tothis contradi cti. cn for inperlaLisrn hAs been to concentrate its lnvastirent inselected countrles, to cstab}lsh in those countries a oapltallst state apFal:atu:,and capltalist nozms a.ntt values so that the cost of ar.otecting its investrnentsis removed frorn lts shoill,ie,=. At the sa-ne tine the ,. sub - i*neria:List,,
states'; bv acting as regionar rollcencn, also lift =oru ;; ;";;";;;rotcctionoff the ,' imrcriaList ,, states.

the contradlctions i.rmeriar"ism f.aces ove:r strategrc woa.-lons are quite
dLfferent' At Pirst sight the sit,atlon seems qui.te lucicrous ( and fzrcn asoclarist persl*r'g11r. ls rud.r-cmus ). The:re is already ltassi.ve oeez{<i11, and.yet the world total for a.nnuaL expenditure on al::!!s is 600 billion d.ol,ars.
sone I'la:otists ( ridton and- now l.hnttel ) have tried to put this coun to attempts
by capitalisrn to stabilise itself, to ove?co!,re the effccts of thc ialling ::ate
of pro:'5.t - the Pe:rea:rent A:,'ns Eeonony. Tfris th:ory - ba,sically Iieyaesian -
is no anstrer. lor exanple, rfiy aros? i{hy not €pend on hospitaLs or schools?

the nost llJcely o:qolanatlon for the ar=rs race ls not ary one rtctor,
but a conplex intermeshing of factors. The bui.r-d uj) of nuclear rearcns is not
sinply a qua.ntitative one. It is successive twists up a qualitat-,re spiral.
the aln of both sides is to develop ever nore sophisbicated reapons sl,stens
whictr each hopes w111 enable them tc launch a rlcvastatin6 first strike,
p::eventinE the other fr.onr retaliating. As new Heapons are rieveloSec)., olrl ones

become redu:1dant, a-nd. add to the stockplie. 'dhat ls golng on therefot'e is
rational within t^hc contort of the pa-ne boln6 playecl, cven i.l the rcsult is
total.ly i:-ationaI.

ilithin ttris eonterL the nlltary inttustrial complex, oxisting in both

b1ocs, acts to get as big a shar,: of trhe cake as posslble. Ilithin the
in7:rialist bloc +,he notivatlon is 3rof1t nithin the Stalinist bloc it is
bureaucrats 5.n Lhe larticular sector seeking no:ee prestiEe. ibr bot"h blocs too

thtl ai:ns r3ce by presentlng a:r erteznal thrcat plays a.n lmSortant icieolo5leal
ro1p, diverting attcntion iron the workers tloncstlc p11ght. the Stalinist
bu"eaucrsey roultl lovc to be able to reduce its anrs ex3enditure in order to
devclop Siberi.a, i:np-r:ove the Soviet econony, and fihus pacify Sovlet or{<e?s.

Impcria,llsm would love to reduce aras spentli:41 in ordt:r to ::aise surplus ralue.
Neittrer is able because any reductlon woulcl a11on the ot\or side to gain a
da.ngel:ous arlrranta,ge. l,lhat bottr sldes ean attemp-t, honever, ls to negotlate a
reductlon ln the sLze o:P the stockplles of more or less redundant fieapons.

Throtr€h theso ne8otiatlons both sldes a.ne able to play q1oba1 diplona,tic ctress,
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tions in redunCant l'reaoons as genuine st3!s tolraJds

d-isasnarnent '
the following car be identifled as types or' l'mr'

1) ltars like the -*t::'-r-*at-*t'"re the intetnationa'I 
n s11es of {*le 8a$e " are

infrtnged, urra urto*]i'r'" *ea"" e3 66gfurg the confilict irave failed"

2)uarsfike.Eetnanrrhereir,rperialiarrrintervenestop:eventsocialistrevo].utlon.

3 r\ 
..,Iars between seconrl rank capitalist state s ' or by a' o sub - inperialist "

state a6ainst a neighbour ' ln an atterngt to assert regional doninance '

4) I{a.rsinilitary intervention between ttre Sovlet Union and its nei€hbours

(dghanistan, Iluneiary ' Czeokosla'mj<ia ) '

5) i{orId r,rars stemnlrlq fron econornic conflict beti{een the major inperialist blocs '

prescntin5 Prcloserl rodu:

6) ttorld wars between inperialisn a'nd the Sta1inlst states'

?ypes 1, Z, arld 3 have been the sma11 cha'n5e Sinc" the Second'{or'1r1 lmr'

and inperialism has been involved to some extent itr all such ua,rs ' But the main

moti.rationberrindtireeerm^lskasnotbeenont,rleeconomtclevel,brrtthepolltical
- "policing the rules of the ga;le" (rutt<tanas ) ' or "* intaining tile systen"

(Vi":tna:n,i(orea, ), or''strategie ad-vantage" (1mr,1tl:aq )

thc Soviet Unlon !refe::s to have tre Stalinist nrlers of each state

control the situation for it ( Poland), but it has shor"rn ifsclf quite Trelmred

to intervene nhen it considers things have gone too far. A question mari< ha'rE;s

over the sovlet unionr s abillty to car.ry out such actions in Eastcrn Rurope in

the firture. In Afg,hanistan it has found- itself tra"IDed in a pmlorged war, anti

arr?ears td have learned aothlng fron the experlence of thc US in Eetnatn' In

cze&oslavaj<ia in 1958 it facccl &issent arnongst its ranks as they f:cater:nised

nith the uorke:rs. 1{ith lncreasing d.issent'within the i{arsafi Pact - rlmania iI[-
not allow . ssian tmops on its soil even rbr exercises - it coula well flnd
itself taking on more than it ca.n chew.

type J remains a v,:l"]r rencte ?ossit'i1ity. there has been a Trade i{ar

between the nrajor im,rerialist b1ocs rbr a ni:nber of yea,rs waged. throu€h vatious
neasures ol pmtectionlsm. l.Iore arrd more voices are raised calling ior

"Eu-rcpean" d.efence, and in A,nerica too Lhere have beea ca1ls for A.nerica to pu11

out. lhere is an increasing nilita.risati an of Japn. lhe J apeurese state has

been attemptin6g to r:e r^rrite schooL history books, a.nd, several films have

appea.,:ed gloriqfing Japa;r I s r.ole in the lb,cific ldar. However, inperialism nust
recaLl that after tire .,-:trst and- Second. ilte: ioperialist wars they lost ter.ritory
(t:,rst to ltevolution then to Stalinisrn).

flre nost like).y arena for fl:turo global war, therefore, is between

inpei'ialisn and Stalinism - given that t*re:re afe no healthy r*or{<e::s states. As

the contradictions for im1,:rialism mo&t, as the crisis intensl.fles, those who

have developed the concerrts of lfurited nuclear war are 1ikeIy to become nore
vocaI,and infLuential. The d.eployment of Cruise, the de'relolnent of the ncutron
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ttre nost severe crisis since the lpl.rs, and ther€forewhen tmpertalist war is nore l'ke1y. nhere direct action spl1t *{D r,n the 50rstoday lt is an accpeted tactic. rhe .rlitancy and dete:mlnatlon of the Greenhanr

lvonern t-ar surpasses anythine pr.oduced in ttre 60rs. rrat nrilitancy resurts rbona feellng of desperation at a wo::Id that aplears to ba headlng towards a^nnihr.1atr.on.
Yet desflte tho deterrnination arrd nil.itancy, desplte the grorrth of suppor0 for
the ?eace movencnt the ar:ns re"e conir.nuns, crrrise nisslles have been rnstarr.e&
In responee the JID lead ers are in retreat, looklng tonarde state to state
negotiatione, antt ritctrh,:rting their oplonents inside Jt{D in orrc.er to.get awEy
with lt.

The Peace movement has br:conre a tnrly nass novenent. Its size and stren€th
have enabletl it to (to more t&a^n si'nilar novernents ( for exanple the Afir., ) have
been abl-e ';o do in the recont trlast. Ior cxaarple, rany labour clntroIled Iocal
Authoritics have becone Nuclear .1ree Zones, and thmugh non co ope::ation forced
the Tories to abandon tlie Hazd. RocI< exerclse. Euen ri6ht wfug iabour controlled
authorities like n"v o'rn in Stoke have made facillties ava,ilable to rND, ernd

regula-r:1y send. relresentatlves to the NIZ's neetings. Ttrls is nore th.: result
of the pressuro they feel f::on I,tlD activists than of conviction.

Glven the S.mlortaace of youth wittriJt tte peace novement ttrere have been

masslve opportunities for rovolutlonarles. Ia ury olinion the llSL has raissed

nost ot' them. Dosplte conference declslons our involvenent h CND has been

minis|al, a.n,l the Buccess of son<} of our comrailcs ln gettlng elected to poeitions

ln YCND and CND seeils to me nore to do with thelr lnvolveroent et an lndlvidual

1eveI r'ather ttran the work put in by the llSL. Iast year, for exan.fle, I had a

d.iscussion wittr a nenber ot' t^!re SL who thought our lac,k of involvenent in CI\ID

wa6 duc to it being onc of tho major issues in the :bctlon fight with the liLr.

At Ci\r, events a,nd dernos .Ne have had a muctr lower profile even tlun gmups

1lke llilitarit and ttre SIrarts, wlto are op}osed to C]ID. Yet the posslbillties of
linking up the nuelear iseue wit31 wolkers in str:gg]e is lnnense. A reeent exarnpl*

was the '$tomenr s Iitarctr for !.Iines not ltlsslles. Iho litarch was extremoly poorly
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organise sulpor I *"ok= beforo l*re lrtaxch ' and even

of ttre Mlne::s Supporu ':o**tt'e only a couole ": 
""r, 

;;;i:t *:'n :"
that nasnrt ctrased up. our co thiriker's In the 
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da i:'bour CND' and the J'

Our co thlnke"" t *n 0 shoultl tn *y oif"io" ruice a blg ysh to bulId'

rclfD and- TU cf,{D' * -";;;ND' because ttre divislon of CND lnto sectlons can

be used' as a"fever' ; ; should be to o"" ti''i" lever to turn CND tcxards the

Ia,bour riovenent, 'o 
otJ"'Iu **'n t* a sflatre soction based in the rebour

l{ovement so that at 6one futuro polnt a split rith ttre 11be::a1/nacifist wing can

be acconpllshed' such a epllt is necessa':ry because of the polltlcs of CND' anrl

*" *'T";:::":"*ff;'"*1dine 
a Iabour I'rovenen! core lre need to develop

a set of demands with r'rhlch to lnte:rrene' those demarrds must denonstrato that

( a ) simply talklng about nuclear disai:nar*ent is useless ' ( b ) tne sociat

deraocra,tl c refoimist ?ro€iraxure of blt by bit disa:rnament ' antl of"d-efensive"

rather than "offL:nsive" woa?ons is equa,1ly nonsense' lie need thcrefore to link

ttle use of 'casie conventlonal weapcns ( llke plastlc larllets ) to tire develolrtent

of cormter lneu!$ency ritea.61l?es, to the use of thoee nee"sures against the miners'

to the uso of trools for strlke breaklng ' and to tlre d'cvelopnent of a national

police force :l ordor to shon that "ttic nain eneny ls at home'' and that that

enl.'ry ca^rmot be disannod. 'plecemeal, and does not need "offensi"ve" wealons to

attaok the working c1ass.

Tn tjre artlcle by l"Ia<*enzle refe:=ed. to earlier he says, d To talk of

rniLitarisnr r:ather ttran r ertetralnlsm r - E'P' thompson t s prefe:red

tern - ls to sair' arnongst other ttrings thab it ls not only the drift towards

mass d.estmction ttrat rnatter:s. To talk of r:rllitarisn rattrer than the I anns :3ce t

is to say that it is not only Tte{tpons that matter. To talh of rnilitarlsrn rather

ttran the cold war is to say that tt is not only i:tre East - :{est d.ivide that

d.eser,res attentlon, To talk of nlllterism r?+,tter than {:he 'wat drive' is to
reinind us ttrat the polltically effectlve uso of mi"l-ltary force often stop€ short,

of actual fi5hting.'r (Maekenzle Capital & Clase 1) )
('{ithout t}re sl-igJrtcst confid.ence 1n the capital.lst uograrnne for disa-z:n-

anrent or az:ns llmltation the rcrroluttonary l.'roletarlat asks one questionr in
whose hande a^re ttre w,ra1rcns? Any weatron ln the hands ot' the lrnperial-ists is a

neapon d.irected against the norking class, agalnst the weak nations, a6ainst social-
5.sm, against humanlty. LJeapo4s in the ha^qds of the -lroletariat anil of tho opr:ressed

nations are the only means of ridiiing our ?lanet of opt3ression and war. "
(ttotsty - " fuclanatlon to the fuitl1,Iar Con€iress at Anster:alan" ln !{ritines 1932)

Such thoughts are ana,tliena to the learlers of lll{D a,nd to sociai denoca^ats

Iil<e Kinnoelt - toda,3rt s "chanpions of peaceflrL Cevelopnent" as Trotsky ea1led then"
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leader.shi;.r, in supporr of Brirlsh ,,imperiarisn,, duriog the sourh

" the moBt influential lecifLst force is the Social Democl:acy. ID aperiod of peace its not stingy rittr cheap tirad.es agalnst xqr. But it rernaiastied to "natlonal defence,' (in the case of Iiinnoek l{estern ttefcrce). I?rls isdecisive. ilver? trar, however it may begln, enaces each of the warzing nations.
The imperia'llsts know in advance that the lncifism of the social Democracy at tttefirst roar of cannon rri1l be tr:ansfoured i-nto ttre nost servl,e patriotism and
become the most inportant reserve for ni1itarism.,, (Ibotsky - ibid. )'i{e should raise t}re folLlowing demand.s r
1) Brita:n out of NAIo, NAT0 ou+, of Brttain.
2)ttoops Out of frel.and..

l)oplcsc aiy use of trools for strlkebreaking wittr an imrned.iate General strike.
4)Opoose all r'.ri1ita:ry spenCing.

5 )Bui1d wodcers d.el-ence squads as a pre1fun1nary to organising a, wor{<ers nilitia.
5 )Dfsband. the standin6 anny,SPGrancl "lnte11igeece,r serrrices.
7 )gan tire use of plastic bu11ets.

B )firr worfters control of tdre aaaaments factories, opiose prtvatisation.
At the present time 0 policy Is ba,sed on a contr"adiction of unlla,teral

nuclcar disarmari:cnt, but continuad suplrcrt ior NAI0. qhilst oplrsing NATO on

this lxsis 8e must nra-ke it clear that tle rnain opposition to NA10 is not its
nuclear capacity, but lts m1e as the anaed fist of i.raperialism. I.ie must d:=g

the ?eace Movement ar+ay fron its sole concern with nuclear weapons, and bmaden

the agenca. ltris rviLL also enable us to ::aise ttre question of hoope

Out of Irela.nd, the use of pLastic buIIets, a.nd the develop nent of counter

insurgcacy tec?urlques.

Given the recent police riot in Belfast and the releated police riots
agalnst miners we should also be able to link this rlith the need for workem

de:eence squads, and oppositlo:: to the use of troops, the S?G etc. for strikebrealclag.

Imlaedlate caLl-s for the disbandrnent of tfre sta.ndlng army a,re unliJ<e1y to take

hol"d
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hctld, so ne should r.alse separately ttre questlon of buildLng lrod(el:s defence
equads as a prellrnina:ry to a rorJrers niutla. Suc,\ a ni}ltia roulA almost certainh,
exlst side by sid.e wltir the standing arny, a,nal in opposltlon to lt.

lgatn ca11s for an er:d to all rnilitatry srEnding arc rmli.kely to ta-ke hold
at the present tfune, so we ehoulal ralse se n"afely the dernanal for rot*els contrlI
of ithe alms lnduetry,and oprrositlon to prLvatlsatlon. Such a denanrd ::aises a
numbex of posslbllitles. Itrstly, lt noane t*at workers in the ladustry can be

lion away fron the lalea that ttre 'Lcfti {ants to ttrror theri on iihe dole. Secontll.y,

lt means ttrat rorkers in the lndustry can decide ghg& to ?roduce, and.!rgo. to se11

it to. lror e)€.np1e, should ttrey contlnue to produce anrs and sel1 them on

favourable temrs to libe::ation movenents, and. to worke::s, or should they use the
factorles resources and thelr skil1s to prodrrce soraething else. Ihin11y, it
seqns to ne ttrat the d.enand. for wor{<ers control of thc arns inclustry is better
than sinply calling for an end to alL anms productlon. iibr one thing shori of
a {or:{<eis Gove&nent the }osses are not going to concced ttre denrand a for an end

to anns production anyxay, and secondly the wor.king class neecl.s an anns ind.ustry
for its oun protection ( a ) in a .r:ecolutionary situation, and ( b ) after the
revolution to protect us fr.on erteraal intervention. fhe curzcnt fl,_r}t agalnst
privatisation of EO!.'s ls an onportrmlty to ::aiso the dernand for workers control.

rn addition to buLldlng rcI{D, TIJ cI[D, and tcND wc should also do a1]. r,re

ca.n to extend the llnke ar.ready establlshett try !Nn. civen our position on the
mC wo 8xe ln a nuch better positlon than other:s on the left to buiId L:ND, and
through lt to link u.D wcd<ers throu€Bout Ebro?e. Ihere ap.rear to ne a nunber of
aspects as to how this shoulii be done.
I) ttort< in BID itsetf .

2) Uork with the Solldard.ty TU r{or{<ing Group.
3) tlort through t}le Dropean h.rliarnent.

Already there are a mrnber of trEprs wiro could be approached. to turn E{D
nore torards the labo,r Hovement 1n E,rope, a,nd there is time now before the n*t
Itruto elections to start naking Links and building for a carnpaign at the next
elections 1n rhlch He coufd stad, canttidates (thmugh the o ) on ttre same sort
of basis as tae s*,o<. such a ca^rnlalgn coulcL enable us to bui1d. rinks wit,,r other
revolutionaries in Eumle.
COJ{SIiETO 1\D

Ihis d.ocuncnt has attemlrted to sct out an analysis of nod.ern imeri.al.isrn,
a'nil to d::a, practical ccnclusions rbon that analysis about the hLad- of demands
wc should raise in situatlons rike t},e sotth Atlantlc !{ar, and for our :ror{< 1n
the Peace Movement. An a.dequate theory of lngerlalism is something rhich the
?rotskyist mover,rent has been lacklDg for some time. thLs document d.oes not
pretenal to be such a theory, but ls intended as part or. te discussion oa the
de,/elotrment of that theory. A tllscussion on wod< in the peace movemcnt is
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BonothLng thlc.h tAo USiL tus been laclclng for sone tfuno, and a€;aln' hopofulLy,

t$ls d.ocunont rlD sti'lu1ate euch a,tlecuaeion. 8ut at the eatl of tho daJr

tliscusslon 1s_ oniy useful lf It pr.oduces cleclelons. lie should 1nn t*re next f,er

nonths bogin to reach Eone decislons fmn the dlseusslong on lnperla]lsn,

"entl lmperla-llstn stn:gg1os, and ttre Peace Movensnt. lle should produce

pn'1*r!.ets antt nagazlne ar-tlcles puttiJ€ over our ld.eas, and bogi.llr to develop

our rou* la ttre Peacs l'{oveueE t so t}lat re alo not nlss aly noro opportr.uritleo.
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